To determine the combined effects of depth, discharge and time of day on the distribution and velocity use of juvenile barbel, Barbus barbus, we observed groups of 20 fish over replicate 24-h periods at dawn, midday, dusk and midnight in an artificial channel. Four combinations of depth and discharge were examined (low depth-low discharge: LDLS; high depth-low discharge: HDLS; low depth-high discharge: LDHS; high depth-high discharge: HDHS). At dawn and midday, the fish were more aggregated than at dusk and midnight, regardless of depth and discharge. However, the latter variables did have a subtle effect on distribution, but only through a complex interaction with time of day, which we detected by a combination of a modified index of distribution and a wider reference lattice. In particular, at dusk and midnight juvenile barbel were dispersed under lentic conditions of HDLS, were reaggregated when velocities increased at LDLS and HDHS, and were dispersed again under the more lotic conditions of LDHS. Furthermore, the weighted used area for velocity decreased dramatically under LDHS and was highest at HDLS. The ecological significance of these results is discussed, with special attention to their likely consequences for foraging, growth and, ultimately, recruitment success in barbel.
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Unlike many marine fish species, which sustain higher mortalities as larvae, freshwater fish are expected to be more vulnerable as juveniles (Houde 1994) . In river systems, the dispersion of most fish species is greatest as larvae and juveniles, which are less able than older, larger conspecifics to maintain station in elevated water velocities (Mann & Mills 1986; Lightfoot & Jones 1996) . Predation risk is also relatively high for juveniles and thus behavioural mechanisms of aggregation and dispersion play an important role in species-specific responses to variations in environmental conditions and pressures (Pitcher & Parrish 1993) . Human alteration to river ecosystems can increase or diminish these natural variations, with potential effects on recruitment and year-class strength. Such detrimental effects are most pronounced in fish larvae and juveniles, with changes in water velocity and discharge being particularly important in regulated rivers. For example, Mann & Bass (1997) found the usable area of a side channel in the River Great Ouse, U.K., to decrease dramatically during elevated discharge, with juvenile dace, Leuciscus leuciscus, unable to hold station except for relatively short periods.
The increased intensity of discharge variations caused by river regulation, combined with the loss of marginal and off-channel annexes, has contributed to the declines in fish stocks in medium-size rivers such as the Great Ouse (Copp 1990) . The same may also be applicable to smaller streams such as the River Lee, Hertfordshire, U.K., in which the discharge regime has been made more variable by the combined effects of groundwater abstraction and land and road run-off drainage infrastructure. In particular, treated sewage effluent discharges play an important role in the Lee, which receives a large proportion of its flow (40-80%) from a sewage treatment plant near its source (Pilcher & Copp 1997) . These hydrobiological variations imposed by the effluent discharges are linked to human domestic-related patterns, resulting in river discharge increases that coincide with dusk decreases in light intensity (H. Faulkner & G. H. Copp, unpublished data) .
Fish are known to disperse as light levels decrease, but little is known of the concomitant behavioural response of fish to combinations of fluctuating variables. There is evidence that fish forage more efficiently when dispersed (Pitcher & Parrish 1993) , so any behavioural response to environmental fluctuation that diminishes foraging efficiency and/or increases predation risk may subsequently decrease growth and survivorship. Comprehensive baseline data on the behavioural response of riverine fish to *Correspondence and present address: L. Vilizzi, Allsystem, Via Florinas 6, 07100 Sassari, Italy (email: lvilizzi@hotmail.com 
